2020/2021 Steering Committee Update
July 8, 2020

The Committee met today at 9:00am. We reviewed the results gathered thus far from the two question survey that went out yesterday to parents, and the Family Questionnaire that went out a couple of weeks ago. If you haven’t filled this out, please do so as we need feedback from all parents in order to make the best decisions possible. Our overall goal is the students’ safety. The Committee will be working for an extended period of time next Wednesday, July 15, to start building out our plans. We will continue to keep you informed.

Family Questionnaire
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScH0qw1H5SlZ6RfsaC_FNsslCGBbqiOLtPz_4tPeVbjplspA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1

Two Question Quick Survey
Reply directly to Georgia Campbell at gcampbell@rangeleyschool.org

Please answer yes or no only to the following questions:

1) If the 2020-2021 school year resumes in the traditional, in-person instruction with appropriate safety measures in place, will your child be returning to RLRS?
   __ YES  __ NO

2) If you answered YES to question 1, will you be able to transport your child:
   To home to school:       ____ YES  ____ NO
   From school to home:     ____ YES  ____ NO
   My child transports themselves (own license/vehicle) ____ YES  ____ NO